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1 EXITACTs TRM A POEM ON T E "PowEt or .iotEY, IN

.TUtREE cANTos, vIl.--O. IIONEY'8 PHIYsIcAL, >1ENTAL

AND MORAL REZON.

The wonders, Money ! of thy magic pow'r,
Thy moro than wizard speil and elfin art,
Which so our notions warps, 'and fancy sways,
And deeplyjaundices perception's eya,
That through th' illusive medium objects view'd
Their opposites appear ; which ev'ry sense
So fascinating charms, that ail we hear,
Touci, taste, or smell, or see, in natuie's spite,
In spite of truth, seems most what least it is :
Not ev'n might Circe's self, th' enchantress queen,
Boast such bewitching skill; though site could change
The maaly form to brutal shape, and bid
The human voice he tun'd to savage yell,
Dire hiss of serpent, angry lion's roar,
Wolf's hungry howl, and grunt of grov'ling swine:
Thy witch'ry thus so potent, and o'er ail
Acknonledg'd thy dominion so supreme,
With homage universal paid to thee,
Great bublunary god ! I vent'rous sing,
And hail thee, chier of idols, matchless Gold!
Of old as Mummon kaown, or Plutus nim'd
Now bloney styl'd and Lucre: more invok'd,
Miore clerish'd, courted, honour'd an.1 ador'd,
Than doity besitdes in earth or heav'n,
3y ail of eaci persuasion, Jew and Turk,

Christian and Infidc ; aliko who bow
fefore thy glitt'ring shrine, and fervent pour,
No hypocrites, t1ieir ptay'r ; as i naiw mine
That thou inspire and aid thy timid bard
To celebrate thine attributes ; a theme
By none attemptcd e'er, savo Philii's, thee,
In stinted strain on Splendid Shalling sung;
Or him, fair Chrysolis ; in prose who tells
Thy fgats, and marks thy wlddly rambling course,
With random plan, so diflring far from mine.

Say, in thy dark retreat who found thee first.
Slumb'ring inert ? Who led thee beaming forth
In aIl thy native splendor; and thy Worth
Discov'ring, gave thee to It' admiring world 1
Did he, the smith renown'd before the ilood,
Tubalcain, firsi wlo lighted up the forge
't'o smeh methc ore, since Vulcan nam'd
In Pagan ,tory, and a God 'yclep'd ;
la vasty r'tnn's workshop said ta rulo
The swarthy Cyclops, Steropes, Piracnon,
And Broutes; giants tall; whose brawny might
Wielded the hammer huge oer glowing goads
Snatch'd hasty from tl', red,hot, roaring furnace;
Then steep'd the hissing mass in tenp'ring vave,
To faim the arms of gods; shields, helms and spears,
Intent, and the dread shunderbol:s of Jove;

Did ho, thle earliest, front thy min'ral bed, private ; and nlter directing and absolving hitn, ho says
Mlonarch of mnetals ! raise thee ; and explore, in pub ic, the frIlowing prayers, if the case admits of
Witlh touchstone or ic chymick crucible, that much delay.
Thy virtues ; tili, througi ov'ry ordeal tried, " Our holp is in the namo of the Lord ;"
Unscath'd and stil the sanme thou clear did'st prove Ans. "l Wlo made heaven and eartt."
Thy substance pure and indestructible! " The Lord be vith youl"

Ans. '' And with thy spirit !"
Let us prav :-" Bid, O Lord Jesus Christ, together

THIE CATHOLIC RITES AND CE REIO. witih our own lowliness, ba ushered in'.o this habitation
TilES EXPLAINED. eIerna1 lélicity; divine prosperity; serent gladness;

UCHARIST AND PENANCE.chariy, ant verlasing elt. ne acces
SUCIARIT AD 1ENACFa nîowed to'devils hiera; hyt fat *thine angels of pence

Afrter aIl that ve have said in our other numbers, on attend; and bc far from his houso ail malignan: discord.
the sacraments of the Eucharist and Ponnance; the Magnify, 0 Lord, on us.thy holy ame; and bless our
substance of which every well inistructed Catholic knows; conversation: sanctify ta entry of out lowliness, thou
ve nieed not at present extend our renarks upon thema, iho art holy and merciful, and endurest %vith tle Faîher
further tian te observe, that in ta Eucbarist, as anti thr Holy Ghos , vorlt pvityu; sernd." Amen.
sacrifice lu %vlich Josus Christ blimsef is both uih "Lot us pray, and bescih i ur Lord Jesu Christ
priesî and tihe victim ; tho pastor is only bis legally that Levssing ho may bless ttis habitation, end ail the
appointet consceraîing organ ; tchat as a sacraient, in-delers thereof! anar may give hem bis goot angel
the malter is bread anti in, ta -bu consecratet by Mhe guardny an ma onu th ho serve hi tlrou h tu

i omnipotent word of Cati, spoken over them hy bis lai- consideration of the %vonders of us law, and may ho
fuI minister andi deputed organ ; into the body and blondi turn atvay fronc tbem ail the adverse powers; andi sncatclî
of Jesus Christ; the farim the very wvords of tho Saviaur, thiem fromu ail terrer anti trouble; and deign te licep
pronouncei by bim at the institution of tis divine sacra- them ar healtl tn tis dveling, ho tvith the Father,
ment; and tho minister, a piest properly ordaine. ant tit Ioly Gbost, liveth and reignoti God, world
2nd. That in Penance, the matter af ttc sacranent ar n ithout e Gti."-Ats. Amen.
the sins whicli wo coness, accompaniee isvit conrition, Let us pray. n bfear us, o Lord, Father Almigh
or atrue sorrov at oravin offtn de God ; incluing wternal God; ant tig a senti from heavei thy aly
ln it a frm purose or amentimet. the forra are the angel ta guard, befrien ant protet, visit and doen al

onis o the absolution, pronouned over the be nitent; abiding in oiis habitation, irougi Christ aur Lord."
the miaister, o. puiest prpory authorise t besidles, ta Ans. Amen.
act as a confess or; anm finalîy satitfactionor the exact fter this the Confiteor, or general confession is e-
performance of the pennco enjoincti; which beongs citeti: andi the public absolution is pronounceti by the
ta tp inegrity of the sacrament. ptes ; hho thea admonishes th bstaniers tajoin la

ment; and hemnse ap tsupplication fo r tHy sick; wh li e o radministers he sa-
words t ea ti ponO ncranent f extrei umition. Extending hie is hansd

to explaining th cormnies usetir ties administration ;over th sick persan, ho says, as fotloovs jn
ofthis sacrament,ve have ta observe,that the human per-
son consists of a body and a soul. That the body with its
senses of sight, learing, smell, taste and touch ; and
with ils powers of speech and motion, is the soul's
organ, and instrument in the practice oi virtue, or the
commission of sin. The soul therefore if truly repentant
being reconciled with God in the sacrament of penance,
is still further sanc:ificd, and prepared for her exit out
of this vorld into eornity ; and the body, her organ,
blessed ia ail hs senses and faculties, by the virtue of
this sacrament worthily received ; so as ta fit it to ris*
at the last day in glory; and be again united ta itb
happy soul; forming in bliss and unmortahity that per-
fect creature man, viich God ias made a distinct being
from the angels; and whosn nature he bas so harioured,
and exaltd by even taking it upon himself

On entering the sick person's house, or apartnient,
thu priest says in Latin peace be to this house and ta ali
thai dicell thercin ! This, every christian knovs, is the
opostolic salutation, commanded by our Saviour. Then
placing his pyx of holy ail, where he decently can; and
putting on lis stole, the enblem o his sacerdotal cha-
racter, ho sprinikles wvith holy water in cte figure of a
cross the room, the aick and the attendants, with these
words of the psalmist; " Thou shalt sprinklo me, O
Lord, with hyssop and I shall b cle.wsed ; thou shah
wash me, andi I siail be inade 'witr ihan now," &c.
If the sick person needs ta confess, lie heurs him in

" In the name of the Father, and of the Son,. und of
the Holy Ghost ; be extinguished in the al] power of
the devt ; through the imposition of our hands, and
through the invocation of ail the saints ; angels, arch-
angel, patriarchs, prophets, apostiles, martyrs, confes-
sors, virgins, and of ail the saints together." Amren

Then dipping his riglht band thumb in the pyx of holy
ail, blessed by the bishop witi prayers suited ta tie end
for which it is intended ; he anoints in the forma of a
cross, first the closed eyes of the patient, wvit these
words ; "I y this holy unction, and his own most tender
mercy, may God pardon theu whatover thou hast smnetd
by the sight." Amen.

The same formi is used in anointing successively the
cars, nose, lips, hands and feet, &c. After which th
Kyrie Eleison, or triple invocation of mercy, is recited,
then the Lnd's prayer, and the following versicies and
pravers:

Save tlhy servant, O my God, trusting in th. e!
' Senti hii (ier) O Lord help> from ty holy ieaven;

and fron Sion pruicet hlim (er).
Il Br to hini (her), O Lord, a tower of strength, from

the race of the enemy !
" Let not the enemy prevail against him (her). Nor

the son of iniquity have power ta hurt him (her).
4-O Lord, eiar my prayer ! And let my cry come

unto thee !
Our Lord be ivith you! and with thyspirit !"
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